Plasmid DNA hybridization with probes for virulence factors used for basic replicons of plasmids was used to identify the virulence plasmids of a collection of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli isolates from cattle. The virulence probes were derived from the genes coding for the heat-stable enterotoxin STaP and for the F5 (K99) and F41 fimbrial adhesins. The replicon probes were derived from 16 different basic replicons of plasmids (probes repFIA, repFIB, repFIC, repFIIA, repll, repHIl, repHI2, repVM, repN, repP, repQ, repT, repU, repW, repX, and repY In ETEC isolates from cattle, association of an STa enterotoxin (STaP) with the production of F5 fimbrial adhesin or with the corresponding genes is common (17) (18) (19) 25) . Moreover, many bovine ETEC isolates belonging to serogroups 09 and 0101 also synthesize F41 adhesin or contain the genes that code for it (17, 20) .
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) causes diarrhea in newborn farm animals (calves, lambs, and piglets) and in human beings (babies and travellers
.
In ETEC isolates from cattle, association of an STa enterotoxin (STaP) with the production of F5 fimbrial adhesin or with the corresponding genes is common (17) (18) (19) 25) . Moreover, many bovine ETEC isolates belonging to serogroups 09 and 0101 also synthesize F41 adhesin or contain the genes that code for it (17, 20) .
Whereas the genes encoding F41 adhesin are located on the chromosome, production of STaP enterotoxin and F5 adhesin is plasmid mediated. These virulence plasmids can be transferred and can also carry genes for antibiotic resistance and/or colicin production (13, 21 ; for a review, see reference 32) .
Some of the virulence plasmids of bovine ETEC have been classified in the IncFI or IncFII incompatibility group, whereas others, though having DNA sequence homology with F (IncFI) and/or Rl (IncFII) reference plasmids, are unclassifiable in any of the IncF incompatibility groups (for a review, see reference 32).
Recently, Couturier et al. (7) proposed another plasmid classification scheme based on DNA probes derived from incompatibility loci of plasmids (replication and partition loci). This scheme, replicon typing, allows more precise classification of most of the plasmids studied. The technique has been applied to plasmids of E. coli in general (2), to resistance plasmids of E. coli (6) , and to the virulenceassociated plasmids of Salmonella spp. (24, 37) , enteroinvasive E. coli, and Shigella spp. (31 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gene probes. The gene probes for STaP enterotoxin and F5 and F41 adhesins (virulence probes) were derived from recombinant plasmids pRIT10130 (12) , pFK99 (8) , and pDGA17 (la), respectively, as described by Mainil et al. (17) .
The DNA probes for 16 plasmid basic replicons (probes repFIA, repFIB, repFIC, repFIlA, repIl, repHIl, repHI2, repL/M, repN, repP, repQ, repT, repU, repW, repX, and repY) were derived according to the method of Couturier et al. (7) . The repFIC probe cross hybridizes with other basic replicons (RepFIIA, Rep9, RepIl, RepK, and RepB/0). (4) . The plasmids were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and hybridized with the virulence and replicon probes as described by Maas et al. (16) , with modifications according to the method of Broes et al. (4) . These hybridization conditions also allowed 15 to 20% mismatch. The replicon probe controls were the plasmids from which the probes were derived (7). Plasmid size markers were the six plasmids from Erwinia uredovora 391 and had molecular masses of 173.3, 120, 70, 43.3, 18.7, and 5.2 MDa (38) .
RESULTS
Colony hybridization with replicon probes. Most of the 116 ETEC isolates (>90%) hybridized with the repFIA, repFIB, repFIC, and repFIIA probes; a third of them hybridized with the repll and repP probes. None or very few hybridized with the other replicon probes (Table 1) . Fewer non-ETEC isolates were replicon probe positive, but again, hybridization occurred most frequently with the repFIA, repFIB, repFIC, and repFIIA probes (Table 1) .
Virulence plasmid identification. After extraction, the different plasmids were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The 25 bovine E. coli isolates included in the study contained one to five plasmids ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ).
In all 22 virulence probe-positive E. coli isolates, the STaP and the F5 probes hybridized with plasmid DNA but the F41 probe did not (Fig. 1) .
In the two STaP+ F5+ and in the 17 STaP+ F5+ F41+ bovine ETEC isolates, the STaP and F5 probes hybridized with a same plasmid band (STaP+ F5+ plasmids). The size range for these virulence plasmid bands was from 65 to 120 MDa. The STaP+ F5+ plasmids from the four ETEC isolates from the same animal had different molecular masses (Table  2 ). In one ETEC isolate, a second plasmid band hybridized with the STaP probe but not with the F5 probe (STaP+ plasmid) ( Table 2) .
Each of the two STaP+ F41+ isolates had a single STaP probe-positive plasmid band (STaP+ plasmids), whereas the F5+ F41+ isolate yielded a single F5 probe-positive plasmid band (F5+ plasmid) ( Table 2) .
The three non-ETEC isolates were negative with the three virulence probes.
Identification of basic replicons present on STaP+ F5+, STaP+, and F5+ virulence plasmids. The following replicon probes were chosen according to the colony hybridization results of the 22 virulence probe-positive E. coli isolates: repFIA, repFIB, repFIC, repFIIA, repIl, repHI2, repN, repP, repQ, and repX.
The only probes found to hybridize with the virulence plasmids were repFIA, repFIB, repFIC, repFIIA, and repll (Fig. 1) most were positive with the repFIA and repFIB probes (Table 3) . In most isolates, the repFIC and repFIIA probes hybridized with more than one plasmid band and the repFIA and repFIB probes hybridized with the virulence plasmids only. In only one isolate did the repll probe hybridize with the STaP+ F5+ plasmid band, whereas in the other positive isolates another plasmid band was revealed. The repHI2, repN, repP, repQ, and repX probes hybridized with other plasmid bands obtained from the isolates. Not all virulence plasmids from E. coli isolates from the same animal had identical replicon types (Table 3) . DISCUSSION The bovine ETEC isolates studied in this work harbor one to five plasmids. The STaP enterotoxin and F5 fimbrial adhesin genes are located on a plasmid, whereas the F41 adhesin genes are not. Involvement of plasmids in the production of STaP enterotoxin and F5 adhesin has already been reported (13; for a review, see reference 32). In each strain of this study, moreover, the STaP and the F5 probes reveal the same plasmid band. These two virulence factor genes are thus most probably associated on a single plasmid molecule ranging in size from 65 to 95 MDa for most of them. The existence of a second copy of the STaP enterotoxin genes in one isolate can be explained by a transposition event involving the STaP-encoding transposon Tn1681 (35) .
The presence of two plasmids of identical size, one being STaP+ and the other being F5+, cannot be excluded absolutely (10), but association of the STaP enterotoxin and F5 adhesin genes on the same plasmid molecule seems to be widespread in STa+ F5+ ETEC isolates from cattle and from pigs (5, 13, 30; for a review, see reference 32). Associations of genes coding for other adhesins (F2, F3, and F6) with genes coding for enterotoxins (STa, STh, and LT1) are also common in human ETEC and other porcine ETEC (9, 11, 22, 27 ; for a review, see reference 32).
Several results, sometimes contradictory as to plasmid number, size, and phenotype, have been published for strain B41 (3, 10, 34) , and the results for strains AHI-308 and AHI-455 also differ from the original description (29) in plasmid number and type. These differences may arise from differences in the plasmid detection methods used or from genetic rearrangements having occurred during storage of the strains in the different laboratories.
Virulence-associated plasmids of members of the family Enterobacteriaceae belong to the IncF groups. These plasmids express incompatibility with IncF plasmids or share DNA sequence similarities with IncF plasmids (for reviews, see references 7 and 32). Those studied by replicon typing have multireplicon types typical of the IncF group plasmids (7, 24, 31, 37) : they carry at least one basic replicon of the RepFIC family (7, 26) and RepFIA, RepFIB, or both (24, 31, 37) . The triple RepFIA-RepFIB-RepFIC association was the most common in our work: it was found in 19 of the 23 virulence plasmids that were present in the 22 ETEC isolates examined ( Table 3 ). The wide distribution of basic replicons of the family RepFIC on plasmids of E. coli is also illustrated by the high rate of hybridization of non-ETEC isolates with the repFIC and repFIIA probes and by the multiple plasmid bands detected by the same two probes in most of the ETEC isolates. IncF group plasmid multireplicon types are also common on non-virulence-associated plasmids of members of the family Enterobacteriaceae (2, 6), suggesting that such plasmids existed in these bacterial species before they were colonized by virulence factor-encoding genes.
As no specific basic replicon is present in virulent strains of E. coli (enterotoxigenic or otherwise) or of other enterobacterial species, replicon typing in this case cannot provide an epidemiological marker. However, such large-scale colony hybridization replicon typing does provide an overview of the types of plasmids present in such bacterial species and is useful for analyzing the extent of plasmid transfer between related and taxonomically distant bacterial species (1). Furthermore, recognition of replicon types on plasmids involved in virulence of members of the family Enterobacteriaceae could considerably facilitate future typing and would help to rapidly sight the emergence of virulence plasmids belonging to a new replicon type.
